[Analysis of biological properties of strains-producers of a number of Pseudomonas aeruginosa recombinant proteins].
Study of biological properties of strains-producers of a number of Pseudomonas aeruginosa recombinant proteins compared with the initial strains. 5 Escherichia coli strains (initial strains E. coli M15 and E. coli BL21 (DE3) and strains-producers of OprL, OprF, aTox3 recombinant proteins (E. coli M15/oprF, E. coli M 15/oprL, E. coli BL21-aTox3) were studied. Toxicity, toxigenicity and virulence determination were carried out in experiments in non-linear mice. Enzymatic properties of the initial strains and strains-producers were compared in a number of biochemical tests. The studied strains-producers of the most immunogenic P. aeruginosa recombinant proteins were confirmed to be biosafe, belong to Enterobacteriaceae family and Escherichia genus. As a result of genetic engineering manipulations carried out with E. coli M15 and E. coli BL21(DE3) alterations ofbiochemical and growth properties, virulence, toxicity and toxigenicity in the constructed strains-producers of recombinant proteins - E. coli M 15/oprF, E. coli M15/oprL, E. coli BL21-aTox3 - were not detected. The results obtained allow to consider the possibility of use of E. coli M 15/oprF, E. coli M15/oprL and E. coli BL21-aTox3 strains-producers for production and isolation of candidate proteins for inclusion into vaccine against pseudomonas infection.